Connecting iOS device to Yale Secure wifi

Use this article to connect your iOS device such as an iPhone or iPad to the Yale Secure wifi network

Step-by-step guide

How to Connect to YaleSecure Wireless on Your iPad, iPhone, and iPod

1. On the Home screen of your iPad or iPhone, tap the Settings button.
2. Tap Wi-Fi.

3. Toggle Wi-Fi (ON/OFF) switch ON. Tap YaleSecure.
4. Fill in the requested information and then tap the Join button.

- **Username:** yale\YourYaleNetID (Example: yale\abc123)
- **Password:** Your NetID Password
Older versions of the iPad have the Join button on the keyboard. See image below.

4. Tap Accept to finalize the connection to YaleSecure.
5. You are now connected to YaleSecure.
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Ask to Join Networks

Known networks will be joined automatically. If no known networks are available, you will have to manually select a network.
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